Initial comiiiissirining o l a 6.7--McV 100-inA l<FQ i s nnrlcrway. 'I'lic R l Q i s part o i JJiljA, tlic M " injcctnr Ibr the Accclenitiir Production iil' 'l'ritium ( A P l ) project. 
INTRODUCTION
'l'lic LEi)A 1WQ 11 I i s a 100% duty Sactor (cw) l i n x capil)lc 01 delivering > I O ( h n A nf II+ licitin 211 6:ILMcV. l'lic X-iii..long, 7X-MHz 1WQ striictiwc [21 is ilcsigncd to accelcl-atc tlic dc 7S~-kcV, I IO-mA H ' licain liorii tlic 1,EI)A injector L3,41 with >9O% lriiilsniissioii. On March 16, 1999 first licein was clcrated through tlic LUDA R l Q . 'I'hc prclitninary RFQ commissioninfi rcsnlts in this piper arc Siir Iiulscd beams with low rcli-rate aiitl short pulse Icngtlis. 'l'llc layout 01 1.F'IIl Iiciiinlinc optics air1 diagnostics is slinwn in Figure 2 . 'Vlic licainliiic oplics includc two siilcntiids ancl two steering inagnct pairs Snr priipcr 
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